
Hacu’i BlagnoUn Balm.
TbhlsthenoetAelightnil and extraordinary arti*

ever discovered. It changes the eon burnt lace
mod handi to a pearly satin tertore of ravishing
t>cauty, Imparting the marble parity oi youth, and
the distingueappearance »o Invitingin the city beQe

fashion. It removes tan. freckles, pimples and
toughness from the skin, leaving the, complexion
reah, transparent andsmooth. It contains no mate*

rial injurious to the skin. Patronised hy Actresses
«nd Opera Btngers. It is what every lacy should
feave. Goldeverywhere.

prepared by W, jJ. HAGAS, Troy. K.T*
Address allorders to

J)£UA6 S. BAKKES A CO.,B'ew Tork.
je26-vCO-6my&ru

- %

Help lor the AHUcled.
PR. DADD’S RESIN WEED TROCHES, prepared

from the Piulrte Weed “SUphyum/* The propertie*
nf (hcßesln Weed arc •well known to the people ol
tiie Wot a* mfc and efficient far the treatment ot
Ovrvcglti*. Boat-scores, Bronchitis, Asthma, Colds,
Coughs, Influenza. Catarrh. Also Fluid Extract ot
Siljihyum. Prepared by G. H.DADD, M.D.

LOUD A SMITH, General Western Agents, 2SLake
nrcct, Chlrago. For sale by allDruggists.

mhlo*26&-20t
To Conframptires.

Conrartipllvc tnfiercre will receive a rateable pre-•crlpilon tor the core of Consumption,Asthma, Bron-
ami ull Throat and Lung Aflectlous, (tree of

.jiargc,)by sending their addre»s to
, Bcv.E. A. WILSON..

.

Williamsburg, Ling* County, New York.
mW^bSO-im

Toliutccrs, Attention !

For the derangements of the system incidental to
the chance of diet. Wounds, ErupUons and Exposures
which every Volunteer Is liable to, thereare uu reme-di« f> bo safe, convenientaudreliable as HOLLOWAY’SFULLS AND O NTMLNT. If the reader ot tbl* “no-
tice” cannot pet a box ot Fids or Ointment trom the
•Imgstore Inbis place, let himwriteto me,8) Maiden
Lnnt, enclosingUie amount, and 1 will maila bor free
of expense. Many dealers will oot keep my medicine
onbend because thev cauuoi make as much profit ason other persons’ mute. 35cents. &cents, and fMO
per box or pot. Tnb.*S-tAS3-lw

Dr. BiscloTr,
Confidential Pbvslcun. (formertvor til. Lonls, Mo.o
c-n be consulted at hhs office, ITO faouinClark street,
comer or Monroe, Chicago, liL, half s block from tbe
Poet Office, os sll chronic Disease*. sod Diseases ot
i\ private end delicatenature. Inboth sexes, which be
treats with nnpsralleled success. Rooms separate,
v nere Ladles and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
with thestrictestprivacy. Office hours from#A.M.
ts 6P.M.: fluads}* 10 to 12 A.M. CommonicsUoas
confidential. CoubtUtstione free. Address P. O.Box

~Z.M. Enclot-etn o Bisn.pß nnd (tot hi*Guide toHealth.
From the Doctor’s lone experienceIn UospittJ mad

•vivate practice, he Issole toperform, and will guar-
antee, perfectcores forall Chronic Disease* intheir
iiiostsevere and complicatedBias es, ina very short
tunc, wlthont the useof mercury, . . ,

Young mm Buffering from self-sbase are Invited to
fill. Aperfect cure warranted. Female irrecnlarl-

' Its attendant on Puberty, Menstruation, or persons
'urineany obstructions to marriage, should call atonce and be cored. Beat of city reference* as to
-esilttyand sacceas. mnSl-bMMwls

Doctor Xl&omsoiu
FornicrJv Assistant Fnrccoi. to De Novo Ho«Dltal,
burin Muric, Pcrmcal, and Surgeon to Hospl-

Antoine, Saint Pierre, W, 1. has devoted
hlutfdfto the treatmenttl conuigioos blood discsees
for more than thirty veers. Ten years practice InChi-
cago, lU.. bn* erfuUfshed for him an -unprecedented
repuuiliontncurtupKcroiula. Erysipelas, ttheamatism,
nud all blood dhcsscs,
the use of tueicorv. Tiie various complicated and
tiirtrfwdrp diseases incident to females, treated with
eminentauoceaa. Office and Anatomical Mu*camat
l?b South Clark street. Post Office Bo* TL By in*
closing is rents In postage stomps. The Unfortunates
Guide t-hull be fanvurded toany address inthe United
Buttes. mhl7-a779-l3t

A Physiological Ticw of 3lar»
riage, *

Containing nearly 300p«ces.andlS9 fine Plates and
hugravinge ot the Anatomy of the Sexual Organs in
H mate ut Health and ulscasc. with s Treatise on
Mice tadBcdy, with the Author’s Plan ut Treatment
—the oniv rational and successful mods of cure, ss
UiOWD by tbe jeporl of ca«es treated. A truthful
nJvtser to the married, and those contemplating
•carriage, who entertain doubts of their phjsicsl
ncndtticn. Sent free of postage to any adurcas«oa
•-tceipiof 25 cc!t*.tnßUmt»or t>u#*al currvucy.by
LdarvaMnc Dr. LA CEOLX, No. □ Malden Lane, AI-

N. Y.
*

fcrJ-v13.L3u.-ix
liaur Dye! Dyt!!

SACHtLOK’fe celebrated BATE DVP.I. THISUT
.x rnx wor.Ltt. The only HaVVLrsa. Tura andReu-
OL',* Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye la Perfext
—caatiges Red, Rusty or Grey Bair inßtantly.tu*
j\Lo«STExact or bxTCtxL Huctwk.without Ituurlng

:he Hair or Stalninpthe Skin, leaving the HalrSoit
. nd Bcxntlful; Impartstreat) vitality, frequently res-
sorinensTirlstinecolor.andrectifiesthelu eflects oJ

Dves. Tlii Gcnulnr >s Kilned WhlixM A. Hxcs-
»Lob, all otberr are mere Imitations, and fbonld be

. vo;iea. Sold by all Druggists. Ac. Koctory* 8! hat-
(»*v street. New York. ly’t-gyt-ly.

Br. SlLect’s jUnimcut.

DE. SWEET’S
InfaHible Lmiment.

THE
CHEAT EXXEHNAI BEIEDT,

•i'OB RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM
”

HAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS.BRUGES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES,HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

For illot which Ills a speedy end certain remeoj
kdq octet folia. This Liniment la prepared from the
,'ecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, the
Unions bone setter, end hu been used In tils practice
-for more twenty year* with the most astonishing
’“aßA* ALLEVIATOR OP PAD.-, ttU mUrtiJeA bj
act preparation beiorc the public, of wlilch the mosl
bkcntic&l may be convinced hy nsingletrial. _

TuU Liniment willcure rapidly and radically, Rhen*
inatlc Disorder* of every Lind, and In thousands o1
lutMi where It has been used It has sever been Snows
<C

FOII NEURALGIA, n will aflord Immediate
vr. every c*t*\ however distressing. •

__

It wul relieve the worst cnees of HEADACHE
three minute*, nod I? warranted to doIt.

TOOTHACHE also willU cure instantly,
fornervous debilityand generallas-

"SITUDK, arlflnc from imprudence or excess, this Lin*
.mem Is a most happy ana unfailingremedy. Acting
directly upon the nervous tissue*, ustrenghtheasand
.Trivinca thesystem.and restores It to elasticity and
*FcTb PILES.—As an external remedy, weclaim that
Uis the best known, and we chnlience the world to
yreduce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complolutabonldglvcuatrtal, font will not fall tc
ntf»rd Immediate relief, and In a majority of cases
will ellert a kaWWL rnre.

_

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are •owejlme* ex*
trcmclv malignantand dangerous,but timelyapplica-
tion of tut*Liniment will never full tocure.

SPRAINSare sometime very obstimte, and enlarge
meat of the Joints Is liable tooccur If neglected. The
worst case may be conquered by thisLiniment in two
rr three dnva.imuisifc. errs, wounds, sores, ulcers,
BURNS AND SCALDS, vicld readily to the wonder*■ 'ot healing properties of Dn. Swzxt's lataLt.tun
Lt*i»rvT, when uprdaccording to directions. Also
riHLLBLAINt. FROSTED-FEET, AND INSECT
HITES AM) STINGS.

Every none Owner
Phoold have this remedy at hand, for Jtitimelyuseat
the first appearance oj Lameness will effectually pre-
vert those formidable diseases, to which ah hor»ef* arc
'■table, and which render tomany othenrtbs valuable
li.nvot nearly worthiest. . I

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderfulcurative properties of this Liniment have
'• t: received within the last two years, and many of
themfrom yeraouf in the highest make ofli£c.

CAUTION.
io avoid imposition, observe the Signature ***4Elkone-* of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, aim

:ilh» *• Stephen Mrt-eraInfallible Liniment** blown In
the glass of tacbbotUc, without which none are gen-

RIOTAHUSON* CO,
Sole Proprietor*, Norwich, ct.

tor ul. f.v LOUD t SMITH, Oca-tri 'WeJjOT

IScbarfes S'tomarj) fitters.
QAlt-ENBACIiS ARK GOOD,

P.CEACK’S ARE BETTER.”
Ttoback’s Stomach Bitters.
Kcbacls’s Stomach Bitters.
Scbact’s Stomach Bitters.

. Used by Everybody.
Used byEverybody.
Used by Everybody,
Used by Everybody.

For al 1Bilious Diseases.
For ail Bilious Diseases.
For all Bilious Diseases.
Tor ailBilious Diseases. ’

The bett Tonic in the World,
The best Tonio in the World.
Tne best Tonic in the World.
The hest Tonio in the Wpiid

J)K. C. W. ROBACK. Proprietor, Cin., O.
int-VA-hY.-ly- v-TA-Bids •

dfor tI)E iitrag.

atunmy stin Paid by the U. 8.
Ravy.

By act of Congtcat, the T7, S. Navy willhereafter re-
« <‘i'c recruit* to reive for two years, and par a bountyonline mouth* pay. also an advance of two montUAuaWtig In the aggregate from lorty.two to flftyl
four uollma. ILL *««1oe h> conceded bv all to bediemost desirable iuwhlch a mancanenter: Somarch!
tug, mcul* at regular boon, with good Qumerarm
boixd bhip,aud the beatmedical aiteudauce when dekllil*.bounty willbe paid OUll April lat. Applyat iLtU.S.NavalfreadesTOus llul

Northwest ear. ofForth Clarkand ForthWater
Streets, Chicago, Mi.

JOHND, HIBTT,
lutingUuter U. S. Nary, Commanding Renderroas.

gW“ Good Recruiting Agents are wanted in all town*
end Tillages, towhom goodpay willbe siren. Address
•pg above. _ tnbS-vfcS-lm

lifAKKLEY’S filtering
If 1.GLOBE CISTERN. Patented March sth. 16T4.

Tt*l* ClaJern U> built In the ground,ofbrick aud co»
iiient mortar. The lower pan la oi a "lobniar form,
witha water-chambcrdlwtIt e.bore, ofequal capacity
with the globe. The FILTER coaeleuorsAXD.Cuatt-
<u*aLonoßnicK, end Its surface 1*equal tothe circum*

• icrenceoithe watcr-cbamyet,
'fills Cistern Is preferred before all others, from tbe

fart that the water itcxrauzr nudpence than any
other ciitcrn water—At lor drinking, family uae. or
anr other purpose debited. These cisterns arc not

liable tocrack, aa others ore. and may not need re-
pairing ina Ilfe-ttmc. Tbe chxmbcr can bs rijwaed
•out Ina lew minutes,and the globebe fullof Altered
vUufi/anr'alzereqSfofl. Thosewishing to purchase
•rJeUWcan address PHILEMON MABhxKY,

* Canton,Fulton Count)-, Illinois.
To be found at the Adams House until further n>

li(Jr mh2*-b2S-lm

VTOTlCE#—Whereas. my wife,
\\ rmya. having left tny bed and “board without

eatue orprovocation. tots js to notifyall person*
■•WiiibthnrUonnffortniitinc her on my account, ft*Km wnodCßofiAT ««u««(Yd Emm

jcirmon.IU, Bth 185.; mamiM w

United states mar-
RHALL’S BALK IN ADMIRALTY.—Br virtue

vrtiaofsale by tho Hon. Samuel B, Treat,
ccd the United State* Wstrlrt Court for the

Southern ol lUiuol a. In Voidatthe iwb and 2i»tof Mareb. A. roVr«h Snutilic sale, to the hlcbest wr Msibat
catro, to uld I lemot,on theBh and«th dayof April
A.u.iMM.tbe tolloalnr described pro^rij.tchwlt.
as ttaXra ot cottuu. aTarge lot of sugar, wmstr.
brandy. Ary goods, lumber, tar, Ae.,4Cj, the aame
huTtac Ik*cborderKlbvflieCourlto Ijeanld-^

I>. L. PHILLIPS, U S* Marshal.
.SptlnsAeld.HL. March 2i. 13U. mhSsbltil9t

- ISawSmganS gSictange. '

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Richard J.
Nieniiaß< of Buffalo, Benjamin F. Jerri*. Prod*

dentof the Back of ftaxcnoTla, J*. T., and Edward s.
Rich.of K.B, Rich’sBack of Exchange,Balfalo, have
awodated thetnaclres together for the purpose ot
carrying on and Uansacliog the business or

BANKING,
At SOPUE STREET, in tliecity of Kew Tori.
• tna>rs tux ftumkajcc or

RICK, SHERMAN & CO.,
TTIII pay particular attrctlon to the Collection oi

Kutee, Drafts, Ac., &nd to the purchase oad sale
GOVEEBITENT SECURITIES

, OF ALL KINDS,

Bailroad Stocks, Bonds, Gold, &c.
Interest allowed on Deposits, subject tube checkedforataghu R. J. fIH.KH.MAN,March Ist. IBM. B. F JFRVIS

•mhi^a^SOils t ’ S. RICH.

IVEW YOKE warehouse
AND

SECUHirr COMPACT.
Office, So. 2G Fine street, opposite IT. S, Sab-

Treasury Building.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000.
This Comuscy. with a paid np capital of a HALFMILLION DOLLARS, is now prepared to transacta

Banking) Trust, Agency andConunlv
elon Babincu,

And toreceive the account* of WEBTEBN BANKS*fIANLEhb.MERCHANTS, SHIPPERS, and othersou favorable terms.
Axeo—DEfOSlTSupon interest, rabject to sight or

draft*, and will give particular attention to the col-
lection, negotiation, and disposal at bPLCIti and
BECUiuTIEKof every drscrip ion,andEXCHANGE.
Also, receive PRODl CE on conslenment. for ship-
ment. Bale or otherwise, and merchandise to be•stored,sold or forwarded,upon of which, on thorreceipt. CASH ADVANCES will be made and In-surance obtained,

.

.
,

.
The sj>ecUl attention of merchant* throughoutthe

West Is called to the supplying of a crest wont. In
the establishment of this Company by the parties
who ore engaged In it—compriwng the best met-
chants In the City of New Turk,andglrmc a decree
of security second tono Insulation incorporated
All business will receive prompt atteoUon and

every czenlon made by acUre business men com-
prising the direction, to give entire eatlsfacUon.

BXFXJtVNCZXN cnzcaoo:
J. H. DUNHAM, Esq.

_

6. A. SMITH, president M.6.L.&T. Company,
W. F. COOLBAUGH A CO.

THEODOUE CRANE, Prca.
P. J. OGDEN, Bee. MO-rtMia8a t&th

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF CHICAGO,

4 South Clark St.) lioomls Building*.

Wcsre now prepared to'reedre Deposits, Boy and
SellExchange, and transact a General Banking Bttsl-
Ce “" BENJAMIN L05IBARI). President.

B. HUTCHINGS BADGER, Cashier.
midC-uCStt-lm , ■

r J'HIRD NATIONAL BANK,
OF CHICAGO.

156 LAKE STREET.
Origlul and Snlstribed Capital, -• $300,000

JAS. H BOWEN, President.
AMOS T. HALL, Vice President*

ira HOLMES, Cashier. fc33-rS9I-Sa

gJIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP CHICAGO.

Southwest cor. lake and civk-sts.
CAPITAL* -

-
- $400)000.

E. AIKEN, President.
• SAML.M.NICKERSON,Tlce-Pres’t.

£. £.Bbxtbt£i>. Cashim-

IJIREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF

Comptroller of the Currency.
WAFBiKnroir.Pebrcsrylft.l9M.

Wboaxab, by sstltmctoiyevidence prescoted to the
sedersiriict, it hat beta made to appear that TheBKCONT> National Bank of CHICAGO, lathe County
of COOK and State of ILLINOIS, has been dulyor-
Suited under aaa according to the reqclremests of

6 act oi Congress, eititled “An Act to provide a
National Currency, secured bf a pledge of United
Btates stocks, ana toprovide (or the circulation andredemption thereof,” approved Febmary 23,1563,and
has complied with all tbeprovisions or sail act re-
quired to be complied with before commencing the
business oi Banking.

Now, tbckxpou. 1.HUGH McCULLOCE, Ccmp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that tbe
SECOND National Bank of CHICAGO. County oi
COOK and flute of ILLINOIS, Is authorized tocom-
mence the business of Banking under the actaloro-,

%, lKT»ariiiOKTWHr**oivwitnesaiDyband
48KA1.1 and real of office, this FIRST daycl FEB-

RUARr.|S64.
rsieoed.l HUGH McCUIXOCE.

lie, Comptrollerof the currency.

sEcoi’B Kimm bm
OP CHICAGO.

SUCCXS3OB TO

J. A: ELLIS & CO.
We are now prepared to receive Deposits, buy and

sell Exchange, and transact a General Banking Bust-ness.
We also keep on band for sale United State* Reve-nue Stamp*.allowing the nsnai discount on orders (or

one hundred dollarsand upwards. «

Office Northwest corner of Lake and
Clark Street*.

J. A.ELUB, President
Sdvd. I. TnrxHxx. fashi-r.

Chicago,February Bth IS6L fe«-w3BC-Wt

OANK~OF AMERICA.—PubIic
£) Noticeit hereby siren, that «Q Bills or Circular
tug Note* of the - —-

“BAXK OF AMERICA,*
Heretoiore incorporsleoand doinabnsmea Jo the city
•of Chicago, underthegeneral banking lawaoftbeSUto
of lUlnoft, aost be presented forpayment to the Audi-
tor ofPublic AcconcU of said State,at fait office, la
the city of Springfield, .within three years from the
date hereof, or the foods deposited for theredemption
Of said note* willbe given up tosaid bank.

Dated this2Cth dayofMsr. A. D.JsfiL
GtOBGS SUITS. President.

X. W. Wizxaxz). Cashier. * jy26-jr2S2-vojfc7-«

•PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE
I AKD CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.

Orvtcx orTarSECßrrxaT,}
Pirrsßruon, Pa.. February-Mth-lflSl. f

Dividend—Thelktnrr.of pinv-tmiharp this day de-
clared a dividend of SEVENPEB CENTUM on the in-
come. or Third Mortgage Bonds of this Company out
oftfceearnlnzßof lW3,pavaMe ic cash on thelot day
of April next. W. 11.BARNES, Secretary.

mus-a2?l-24t

SBtmcationol.
TIfKS. K. P. WILLIS IS PRE-
jvj PARED toreceive a few

ADDITIONAL PUPILS,
Between the nee* ofp and H yean, toeducate with hex
daoshlerß ttt Idlewild. Aucircrf Moodtu, Orange
Countv, New York. mh3-r785 2m xc-Tifixis

WESTERN union coluege
T V AND

MELITUBT ACADE^IY,
ITniton, Xllinoisu.

There willbe a vacation of one week, commencing
March 2?d,and after that thetermwill contlnnetwelve
vccks. AnENCAMPMENT ofone week intheSpring.

Tziait—Forall expense? .£&hOO,
Those desiring to enter Cadets for that time win

plraaeaddresa, without dclsr,
mhl2ji«3«wjßATAT Col. D. 6.COVERT, Pres.

PREPARATORY DEPART-
X MESI OF

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY.
The next termof this Institution willcommence on

MONDAY. April Hth. and continue fortwelve weeks.
Full Information mar be obtained from

M.o. BUTLEk, a. M..Principal,Lake Forctt.
PETKR PAGE, Secretary, Chicago,

Boattd of DiRBCTotm -Bcv.. Z. M.‘Humphry, Chi
caco: Lev. B. W. Patterson, D D-Chicago; BevArthur Swazr, Chicago; Uev. 11, E.Seely,Ea4„Chlcapo; Bod. H. M. Thompson, Lake Forest.Chicago, March BS,list. tnhgl-b'jCS-IQITg sx&rg

YOUKG LADIES’ SEMINARY,
Lake Forest, 111. The Summer Term of ibis in-

stitution will commence on THURSDAY, the list day
of APRIL next. Circulars noilaav desirable informa-
tion will Ims received on applicationto the undersigned.

rrTKtt.asS3.gw B.DICKINbON.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COL-
XEGE.—Bev. L C.PERSHING. D. D-,President.

Superb buildings, to which extensive Improvements
have Just been made, ata cost of upwards ol Twenty
Thousand Dollar*.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE,
REV. L C PERSHING. D. D., PRESIDENT.
Superb handings. Twenty teachers. Thorough and

extensive course ofstudy. Unsurpassed foulliaeaIn the
ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.

Teleerai'l/lnc end Organ Music taught. Spring termcommit MxuniMth, ISC4. SendtoPrealuent
,ng fora cntalogne. M.bIMi &ON, Trustees.
1 njinueagw

—.

fflopartnrisljip^
rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP-I. heretofore extalu? between tbe OTbsbrlbera,imtotSSSS MOMW& CoVto^day dissolved, JJr. F. W. Lasalt retlria* from the

'’RrfjJx.lt or T. B. Morris J»i’l?sBAK,m' of’
Uirflnn In llgnldalloii. & Kiiltl’OJcpo.fWl.lSCl. ;

The undersigned have this day associated them*
selves togetherunder the name of

TARA-g & MORRIS,
And .rill conduct bndncKor the simoland, ond ln
tlx Mime manner a* heretofore conducted by Too*.
B. Morris ft Co. “ F.F.LASAR.

Chlpiro pjiH i icgi GEO. W. tASAK.jßaawf*’ THOS.B. MORRIS.

Brugs anti dfjemicals.
H. REED & CO.,
importers an© jobbers op

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
33 Lake TTI,

AISO,DEAL IS
PalxiU, .OUs, triadow Glass, Gloss*vare, OUs, Kerosene,Soapmaken* Stock, Manu-facturer*’Goods, ftc,,Which weofferat prices favorable to Western Her*Chant* and Uaun£actur««.

J.H.Bim.VUpear) street K. Y.)H.A.HUEIBUT Chicago. |

Ketltt to Shippers.
TO smpPERS~OP

TALLOW, LftRD, BACON, POEK, BEEP,
* and 1

Ceneral Western Produce.
The undersigned pay PairricrtAß Arnruriovto

the aale of tbe abovu articlcb, and Conslctuncnta sentto them will be
PROMPT!*? DISPOSED OP

AWU
QUICK RETURNS MADE.

Oa very adrautareoo® term*. "We lajoea WERKLT
prick COBLEKT of the,above article*, which we
stall ciATtato tho*esending their addre** to •

ABRAM KNIGHT ft SONS 1,
AeU-UOfti S2 Water Btreeh% V.CltT,

Cflljtcacj#
TUESDAY, MAP.CH 29,1891. -

SPRING FASHIONS.

Opening Daj in New York
REICN OF KINO SHODDY.

Enormous Increase In the Price of
Cry Goods.

ONLY THE MOST COSTLY MA.TE-
EIALS INDEMAND.

{.From the X.T. Tribune, March 25.]
March played this year a scurry trick on

milliners, coaxing them with folic looks and
deceitful smiles to thebelief that spring had
really come, setting people wild after new
spring bonnets and plaid cloaks, and then
turning literally a cold, shoulder upon its
friends, and pouring, literally also, . cold
water upon the hopes it had fostered Into ex-
istence, |

The unfortunate visitation came in the
shape of a snow-storm, lost Tuesday evening
and threatenedto destroy allmillineryhopes'
in the bnd. Luckily, however, eqninoctlal
though it wss, it ceased in timefor tbeskles
to brightenbefore ibegreat day of the expo-'
sition. and thus relieved the fears of thosemost interested in' its success.

BONNETS ON EXHIBITION. 1
Ladies allagree tills season. upon the fact

timl theshape of the bonnets is remarkably
becoming, usd the size Instright—neither too
large cor too small. The sidesare. dose fit-
ting, tbe toji ruther high, bat depressed la
thecentre, and the crown, curtain, and every
part graceful, but without any exaggeration.

Takenen masse, the bonnets display a pro-
fusion of trimming, fruit, flowers, lace, rib-
bon, seashells, straw, spun and crystalized
glass, birds, bugs, and butterflies, all having
beenpressed into the service. We notice,
however, In the best bouses, that an exquis-
ite simplicity, which, would amounttosever-
ity, were the materials less soft, and the col-
on less -delicate, characterizes the most
distinguished designs, and that .only in ex-
ceptional cases are mixedcolors or ornaments
ever employed in the decoration of what
would be called an elegant bonnet. \ -r "

Neapolitan, rice straw, chip and fine split
straw, arc the most fashionable materials,crape and lace beingreserved mainly foreve-
ning wear. The best qualities,of English
split straw have always possesseda'certain
merit and reputation of. their own, but this
is now greatly enhancedby theiradded cost.
Those which were former $6untrimmed, are

' now sl2. and when . the trimming isadded
$25 wouldbe considered a very lowfigure.

Colored silkbonnets with cap crowns, are
pretty and popular,'but they are never con-
sidered di'Jivf/ye. They are madein great va-
riety, many with soltcrowns of white lace,and are largely patronized by ladles who
want only one bonnet at a moderate price
thatwill last them, the season. But now, for
examples. • •

. A fine split straw, -has ‘a- soft crown of
white crape, crossed with narrow barbes of
black lace: On the top of the crown is a
plaiting of black velvet, which descends
straight at the sides, and beyond thata band
of tartan vdvet, striped In blue, green, crim-
son, black, orange 'and white. A Scotchmonturc, composed ofpoppies, daisies, but-
tercups, blue-bellsand sprigs of hether with
the dew upon them,is placed near the front,and constituted the entire "outsidegarniture.
The face trimming is of mixed flowers tomatch, with a greenand gold butterfly. ...

Avery pretty bonnet of,pale ashes ofrosea
silk, was ornamented with a longand plunder
branch of brown ivy, twined about withgreen mossy tendrils, edged with jet and
crimson "mulberries. Inside trimming, nar-
row bows, and ends of ribbon 'matching the
color of the silk, soil white rose,and aigrette
ol dew grass.

An elegant bonnet is composed of ricestraw, trimmed with a series ot flat bows la
Mexican bine velvet, which extend, gradua-
ting in size, from the top of tbe brim' to the
crown, and arc studdedWith White mountain
daisies. The'ends of the velvet cross over
the crown, and descend upon the curtain.
Face trimming, daisies, and very full aigrette
of dew grass. ;

An entirely novel'bonnet was of pale la-
vcndcrNeapolitan, embroidered exquisitely
In n leafy,.design, with fine crystals. The
curtain was of lavender velvet, witha cTiou of
rich blonde' in the centre. No other trim-
ming was rcqnlrednpon the outside. Inside,
a white and crimson rose, and aigretta la a
cJn*s of blende, composed the decoration,which was completed by wide blonde bridesover strings of lavender taffettas.
. A lovely bonnet, of pale bine crape, was
pulled and dotted with crystal,' over silk of
the same shade. The cifltaio was of crapeover silk, with a shell of -blonde in thecen-
tre. No outside trimming, onlya tail of fine
whitebugle irince,which shadedin front, a
richcluster olblue forget-me-nots.

Awhite Neapolitan, woven like the finest
lace, and a soft crown of Marie Louise bluecrape puffed over a silk of the same shade,
andcaught down at intervals with straw
crystals. The monture was of black lace,with fillies of the valley In. their leaves.
Insidetrimming to match.

Anothercharming hat was of rice straw,
with a. rich black lace barbe, crossed from
the side of the brim, and laid In bows. The
curtainwasofblack, lace, with a centre of
white crape, and the garniture a huge branch
ot French.cherries.

Bonnets of gray and black straw and Nea-
politan will be very much employedby per-
sons who wish to obtain something servica-
blc, and at theeame time lady-like; they arc
very effectively trimmedwith stripedtartan,
In bine or green, or any other of. the favorite
combinations. •

*

Lighter hats of ‘grey, or small black and
white checked silk, with gracefulcap crowns
and clusters of narrow ribbon loops with
ends, for ornament, arc *preferred for travel-
ing, and are enlivened byafucc trimmingof
fresh meadowgrassand crimsonberries.

HOUND DATS.
Hound bats promise to be more in demand

than ever, os the season advances. One,
made to wear with a grey dress, trimmed
with plaid, was of grey straw, with n band
of plsid velvet arranebd in straight'bowsin
front, with a short full erey plume, tinted
on the end withplaid. A mask veil.of black
Chantilly completed It.

Another was of white chip, with a scarf of
Mexican blue velvet, edged with crystal
fringe. Bows ofvelvet In troutwereheldby
a shellcresent, from which rose a mother-of-
pearlaigrette. A narrow border of white
bugle trimmingornamented thenarrow brim
of thehat. ' .

Still another* was of rice straw, with a
scarf ol black velvet with very wide, long
ends, finished with handsome straw orna-
menta A richhcckle in front helda pom-
poncomposed of high fall loops. of darkly
striped grass.Hound bats aremuch smaller than thoseof
Inst year, the. crowns- are lower,and more
sloping; thebrims ore very narrow slightly
turned up. Mask veils are very generally
end coquettisbly worn with them by, young
ladies. • •;. •• ' j

CLOCKS ASD MAKTIXE.
' The cloakopenings this seasonhave taken
'place earlier , even than usual, and have re-
vealed some very charming novelties, which
His provoking not to be able to wear, on
account of the continued necessity forheavy
beaver and furs.

Houndcloaksand basqulnes are still in fa-
vor, butare novel in The designs at’
Stewart's -display the usual fineand exclu-
sive taste, of that establishment Circular
cloaks of light French gray clothare laid in
hollow plaits' upon the shoulders, and sur-
mounted by epaulettes of black silk, shaped
likehorse-shoes, and ornamented withsmall
jet pendants. A similar trimming isplaced
upon theheck, in place ofa collar. iAnotherstyle is ornamentedwith a border
of silk application of the same color, chain-'
stitched on with white, In a very simple yet
effective design

Very-stylish round cloaks Arc plaidod in
brown and darkcolors, upon light grounds,
and are finished witha deep border of heavy
chenille fringe,which contains nil the colors.

The most bcautltul garments, however,arc the bosqnlncs In heavy black silk, ’ richly
ornamented. Onehas a habit waist, with
basques ht the back, pointed in the centre,
square on the sides, and trimmed,round; up-on the sidescams, andat the top and bottom
of thesleeves with therichest guipure lace.
This is suited toa tall and elegant figure.

Another has the skirt cut into lappels,
trimmedround with costly hatbe lace, . and
held together with ornamental bars of 'silk
and jet. Sleeves ore rather’ narrow,and arc
invariablytrimmed at the top as well as at
the

Cloaks in very large, high, colored plaids
are displayed in many establishments, with
hoods, lined with themost prominent color.
But ladies with any pretensions to taste wUI
bewarehow they touch them.

TOILETTES AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Materials for dresses’ have lost nothing:

cither in splendoror variety. Moire Antique
is stillin vogue, but will soon give place to
dienes, and thepretty glacesilkwhichprom-
ise to be in great rogue this heason. The
most elegant material for grand toilettes,
however, is a changeable faille(rep) silk, onlv
to be found os yet at Stewart’s,and which
has appeared In beantital quality and combi-
nations. The most admired shadesareviolet
and gold, green and gold, and gold and ma-
genta. There isalso a bineana silver, which
fe lovely enough to serve as a robe for Venns.
The shiftingplay of color upon the surface
ofthese fabrics,and the splendorwith which
they light up In the evening, is. something
wonderful. _. - - ■

Thenew style of chenc taffettas is very
much admired': The groundsare deep Mexi-
can bine, green, cuircolor,andgray,wlthvery
minute black cheue figures; theeffect is very
good: the quality is also good, and theprice
*2 £0 per yard: These arc round at Stewart s.

Small Checked silks arc much used, for tra-
veling dresses, for which they aro'exactly
adapted.' Shepherd’s check, grey twilled
mohairand stripedFrench foulard are in de-
mand lor thispurpose. Small checked ana
embroidered woolgrenadines made their ap-
pearance in fine qualities, and all the fash-
ionable colors, and will, as usual, be a favor-
ite material. Thenew organdiesare in charm-
ing colors and designs, and are in great de-
mand, at just double the former price. •

Anew material for summer morningwear,
and also for children’s dresses, consists of
jaconet in colors,' lilac, mauve, pink, and
bluebruded with while, the Jacket displaying
unhandsome needleworkchemisette. It con-
stitutes a charming costume. Idieu cam-
bric, printed In small delicatefigures, and
justnow beginning to beappreciated, Is also
every pretty and durable material for the
same purpose. -

- Kobe of heavy black taffettas, the.skirt
trimmedwith thick double ruches puton inwaves and notched on tbc edge. Waist withthree points rt the back, trimmed with: silk,
and jet passementerie. Small sleeves withepaulettes to match.

Bobo of richgray Billie ailki the skirt bay*.
. ingdlagohaThonds 6£ Stewart tutin velvety■ covcreaWithblicfcgulpnre lace. Bond ofvelvet, and guipureupon the top and downthe back scam.of the sleeves, and also upon
thesquare basques at .the back of the Jacket.Pcndmt balls finish the edge of the jacket,
and are. attached to the ends of the bandsupon the sleeves. .

■ Bcbe of green.and gold changeable silk,
• tbeskih trimmed with a.white trelfswork
of green velvet, which rounds up to tbe
waist, and Is covered with a flounce of Eng-
lish lace; low .bodo, draped with lace and
velvet.and veiy short sleeves.

Kobe of blue,and lilac changeable silk, tbe
skirt quite plain," but very wide, full and
long behind. Body low, and draped in theGrecian style, with folds, edged with a glis-
tening fall of crystal frintre.

A pretty morning dress for a.bride Is of
white foulard,the skirt trimmed with a band
ol plaid velvet, and-the'Jacket and sleeves
with velvet, edged with fringe containing
the same colors. ,

Avery handsome street. dress is made of
cnir colored French popUn, trimmed witha
band of ‘ black velvet'put on in hollowsquares, and headed f with pendant balls.
The some trimming forms a square bertheon
the body, and ornaments the sleeves.

A robe of rich green moire, sprinkled with
rosebuds, was. elegantly ornamented with
pyramidal applications of tulle, divided into
puffings bycross bars of green velvet edged
with lace. A lace tunic covered .the low
body and draped the skirt,' where it was
caught up with bunchesof half blownroses.

This dress, with several of the preceding,came from the establishment ot ifme. De-
merest. ;

• Evening dresses arenearly all made of thin
materials, and are very: wide, fulland float-
ing. Themost admired ore white, or some'
light single color, such as blue, pink or
mauve,-and they are nearly all decorated
with flowers, ■ Tunica are very much in
vogue, and the Swiss bodice, with square
bands carried across the shoulder,'is still

, worm As a novelty, these little bodices ore
sow made inplaid silk and velvet, [and are
ornamented with fringeand tassels contain-
ing the colors of the plaid. ;

Crinoline is worn very small and very large.
—very small for the very wide loreve-
ning and full dress. The. amplitude in the.
latter case isnot, however, caused so muchby the size ot. thehoops 'as the number aud
voluminous Bouncings of the light under-
skirts. Anew skirt, called the“ duplex ellip-tic,*’ is made very elastic by.flne double
springs, united by a woven covering., These
can be condensed, without Inconvenience or

’annoyance, into the smallest space, and arc,
therefore, exceedingly well adapted for wearupon all public occasions, and in anynubile
vehicle.,

A newand delightfulFrench extract of vi-olet and.pond ÜBy, (Mine. Dupont’s.) long
known and prized by tbe ladies of Boston,
has been introducedhereby her agents. Hen-
shaw, Faulknerand Cushing, andIs creating
a fashionable sensation • by the exquisitedeli-cacy and subtlety .of their odor, which is
quite superiortoanything we havehad beforem these periumes.- *■ **' - '

~ 1
The Herald's Jenkins describes a pcjrtion of

.the spring fashionsas follows:
THE CORSAGE.

The differentstyles for the corsage are so
varied that choice is rather embarrassing,
and, though all are equally pretty, yet all
are ' not equally becoming to every figure.
The pointed Wuletsiu all; their manifold
forms have superceded the belt waiss, which
is now decidedly pause. Poiiitcd waists
arc made with the sharp single point, withtwo points, with square lappets, or the
rounded waist Theback of .the corsage is
fashionedto correspond with the front, with
.this difference, that the. points arc longerand larger. Theback is sometimes cotwith
a square basque, that extends from one. sidescam to the othcri Presses arc worn high to
the throat andbuttoned in front, except for,
ballor, evening costume.'.when low-neck
dressesare •the style, t we have seen inJlodameDemorest’e, among other elegant
novelties; a very elegant and stylisVwalst
colled the “Marguerite.V ■ It is cut low andsquare,with diminutive sleeves, or 1rather
epaulet's. The corsage.-extends .below the
waist, falling over the hips with a graceful
sweep, ending In .Vandyke points.' This el-
egant style can be reproduced in a high-neck
dressandhe equally recfarche.

Thereis quite a rage forvests and jackets
among our fashionables just now, and it is
refreshing to see such'genuine enthusiasm
displayed by onrlfewYork ladies, whonever
foolishly squander. It upon any less worthy
object. Wehave all kinds of vests—some
with collars and some without, some closed
to the throat and others half open. Thcnwc
have -the <‘poßtl^ion,, Jacket, with, long,
squarelappels in the back, turnedover collar,
and front cat away, like a Zouave jacket,
displaying the vest underneath. The“ Mo-
Icro” and “Flgora,” jaunty little affairs,
basqueshapedback,- ronndeef front No mat-
terLow the back may vary, the front is lava-

-riably the same, rounded to show, the vest
-The sleeveis always madetight likethe coat
sleeve. Thecorsageis trimmedla every pos-
sible way, with bonds,with ruches, and with
lace.

THE SLEEVE.
. In this important part of thedrees wehave
&e much variety as in the corsage; bat the
coat sleeve is the favorite. Sleeves are now
made withcaps or epaulets, which have a
very pretty effect with the coat- sleeve, and
give an opportunity to dispose of a little
more trimming. By the way, the more ex-
pensive the materialsand the trimmings be-come,it is more desirable touse a largequan-
tityof both. Thecoat sleeveis trimmeddo wn
the seam and on the epaulet and * cuffs, and
sometimes with perpendicular or horizontal
bands ofvelvet. Theflowing sleeve is still
to be seen, and will be more popular as the
warm weather advances.. Theslashed sleeve,with under puffings, Is also la favor, and a
host of otherdDdescrtbable shapes are strag-
gling into notice. The coat sleeves, be i. re-
membered, are loose enough to admit of a
smallandersleeve.

THE SKIUT.
The swelling:amplitude whichhas charac-

terized theskirt for so many seasons is in no
w.«y diminished,'although the framework on
which It !s displayed mas shrankconsidera-
bly, and. been curtailed of its lair propor-
tions. The passion for trimmings is at the
spring tide just now. and the skirt is seized
on as affording the largest field for display
and operations. 'Wehave flntings, and pair-
ings,andbias folds, andbands of velvet, and
two or three rows of nichingand fringe,and
bugle gimp, and sometimes a combination of
two or more of these differentstyles,'until
the trimming has become more' expensive
than thedress itself. It is carious toobserve-
the stratagems resorted to to Increase the
amount of trimming. First, we have Itput
on straight round the bottom of the skirt,
then above that we see graceful undulations
of trimming,- and the spaces between are
filled with rosettes of laces orbows of vel-
vet. Another effective and ingenious device
Is to throw up the trimming pyramidally
at each breadth almost half the lengthof the
skirt. Of course the plain skirt Is still worn;
It is never out of fashion.
A Copperhead Senator la Appropriate

Busincm.
TheParkersburg (Vo.) Oazrtte gays
'We did not know last week for what John

S. Carlile came here and was so still about,
on Sunday week. We know now. -Hehad
a'mulatto woman and child here—the latter
his own. He took them with him on Mon-
day morning.
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rpHE CYCLOPAEDIA OF COil-
X MEIICIAL ANECDOTES.

D. APPLETON &CoM Nos. 4« & 415Broadway, N.Y.,
HAVE IN PRESS,
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€OJlsraiaiL AND BDSIMSS ANECDOTES.
Conntl«TN6 IXTBKESTIEO BIMXNISCSNOES AND

FAOTS.BsxABKAsnxTBArrsAKvHraoEa and No*
TABLE tsATEfOS, DEALINGS, EXPERIENCES, AND

. Witticisms.op Merchants, Traders, Bankers,
Mercantile c’elebhiths, Millionaires, Bab*
gain Makers, Ac. - . . - .

Illustrated wna 40 Portraits, on Steel, anp
Numerous Wood IhroßATisos

BT '
»
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FBAZER KIBfiLJuVp.
To b'e published In twolarge vol8y over 4CO pages

each. Price te.ThePublishers take great pleasure In announcing
the above work, which is a collection, original and se-lected, of the choicest, most striking, and whw.hf.nr ecaotes of Merchants. Traders, Bankers, Mercan-
tile Celebrities, Millionaires, Uanraln-Makfcre.&c,,and
comprises interesting rcmlolsctnccs and facts, re-
markable traits and humors, with nqtoble sayings,
dealing*,experiences, and■lt ism so sense intended as a work of biography,
history, statistics, or. collated facts, only so far as
either ofthese areanecdotally UlnstTAUve of business
character or dealing, In the various aspects ol the

Bay, the ludicrous, the witty, the ingenious,tho droll,
ic original, the laughter-provoking, aud the wonder*

exciting. ■
It is the first work of the kind which has ever ap-

Eeared In tblt or any other country, devoted to the
amorous phase of trade and traders.
The Anecdotes In this Cyclopedia pertain- to the

Celebrities of traffic la all ages and nations, such as
Astor. Rothschild. Girard,Baring. Lafitte. Barker. De
Medids. Lorillara, Howqae, Bates, Peabody, Law-
rence. Hone, Tooro, Ac.,&c. " - w ' • •

itverr libraryof note In the largest cities of the
country has bees explored for the materials of the
work,and the best private sources wl thin thecircle of
men of letter? bavealso been r ported to. Ithasoc-
copied the time of the Author for fifteen years. Ia
every esse, an anecdote which could not standa ialrtestofanthentldtv.basbeenrcjected.

,

The work will be illustrated with forty steel por-
traits of noted merchants of Europe. Asiaand.Amer-
lea, aswell as wood-cuts ofamusing Incidents intheirlives, and views of manybusiness localities.
AOSSTS-WaKTEDINEVEBY BECTIOJf TO CANTABS THIS

WOBK.. PROSPECTUSES QIVIVO XTVLI. PLAY OF THE
; book fns sowheady, andwill bebenttoant

ADDTE6Sos aftucatkis. . mhrC-blis-St-s-TC&T

JTASHEESH CANDY;
THE EiStKEX

Gtmjali of Enchantment,
OR. ORIENTAI.EXniLTRAST AND NEB-

VINE COMPOUND.
A pleasurable and harmlessstimulant confcctlonlzcd

for Nervousness, Debility,*• Canfaslon ot Thongbu,
Loss ofAppetite. Depressionoi Spirits. Nervous Head-
ache. Chills andFever, Impotence, Nervous Debility;
Want ofVltallty.Ac. Itsremarkablchealth-Invlgora-
ting qualities are fast becoming known and apprecia-
ted throughout the length and breadth of the land,
rendering it almost absolutelycertain that it will be-come oneof the most popularand successful remedieseverbrought icrwnrd. •

To .the Soldier,‘Traveler, Student andLaborer, Its
va’necannctbe over-estimated. The proprietors have
tic satisfaction or seeing those who at drat opposad
its introduction now the most earnest in recommend-
legIt, and they challenge the world toprodace an ar-ticleof equal merit.

BEND FOB A CIRCULAR AT ONCE.
Tbenttcrtlcn of the Medical Faculty la Invited to

thi? new Therapeutic agent.pot up in neat style and for sale by Druggist* and
Dealers generally.

• Bent toany part of the country by mall or express,
fjrprice, so cent* and $1 per box. - Postage on $1

box only nine cents extra
mrohTxn okly by tb* ,

CUSJAH WALLAH COBTPANV,
•Vew York. Agents' office, S* Beckman sU,Ncw Tork.

T INSEED OIL.—IOO barrels pure
“ OIL,
inchoice

tuhSS-bUG-St fc-9 South Water-st,, Room No. 4.

iHciiit'iual.
JJE. JOHN L. LYON’S

PERIODICAL DROPS,
•Arelheou.r Knows remedy tbit will sacce*«:u»ij

and icvLrlat<y restore .13.1 regulate IL2 : ini*:* tr*
tern, removing su Irregularities and
Vigor aud strength.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arcs 2uld preparation. She only one of the teu*

ever discovered in this country, and acts directlyos
the parts affected, whilst PUV? and Powder* can only
reach them as they wort through ivmpathy, hut tux
‘atall direct and pceitive. Are yonBuffering from aconstant aoxletw ftor the regular return ornature*!
Ereecnbed laws? Give yourself do uneasiness, fciyon’s Periodic*! Drops, Iftstca a dar or two before
the expected period, wi.l positively and InvarUblyretnlflle Us coming, as sore as effect tollowa cause,
as certain as daylight follows darkness. Arc you sick,or enfeebled by disease.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Come toyou as a blessing, and willsave you much

peril and many hours of suffering. H;ive youbeen
Mulcted foj many rears with complaints Incident to
theses, that hare bathed tbe skill of physicians, andare hurrying you on toan early grave ?

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are the most reliable regulator ever known, and

cure, like magic,all those Irregularities thathave da*
fled the doctor’d skill. Willyco wasteaway with sof-
ferlng from Leucorrhca, Prolspsjs.Djames-irbea, anda thousand other difficulties, ai! summed up under thenemo of suppressed and obstructed nature, when asn vestment of one dollar in

Lvon’s Periodical Drops
Will Bcrelv safe you? Do not qa» the Drops wbas

forbidden la‘the directions, for 11 taken

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cannot barm the most delicate constitution atany

time, yet the proprietors wish to guard against iba
außuae.

Lvon’s Periodical Drops
The never falling female regulator, Is for sale by

every Druggist, lu both city ana country, and donot,if you valueyour health, and wish forareliable medi-
cine,buy any other. Take no other; but If the Drug-
gist to whom you apply has not got it, make him scud
and getU for you.

C. G, CLARK & GO.,

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, PROPRIETORS.

LORD & SMITH,
S3Like street, Chicago, General western Agents.

J)R. WRIGHT’S

Rejuvenating-» Elixir!
Or. ESSENCE OE LIFE.

Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracts, con-
taining nothing injariouato the most delicate.

M As thePhcenixrises from the ashes of its fire,
animatedwith new life so does this Elixir
rejuvenate the system and overcome disease.

CTTbe Rejuvenating Elixir is the result of moaern
discoveries in the vegetableklasdom; bclaz an en-tirely new and abstract method ol cure, Irrespective
of ail the old and worn-out bystems
fW This medicine has been tested by the most emi-nent medical men of the dar,and by ttcm pronounced

to be one of the greatest medical discoveries of the
are.zif~ One bottle will care general Debility.

ISPAfew doeescnrtsKystcrtcsla females.>
4 Z3T One bottle cut-MPalpitation of the Heart.

C3T From one to three bottles restores tho manll-
fUU visor of yontb.a few doses restores the appetite.

C3er“ A few doses cores the low spirited.
S2T- One bottle restores mental power.

' C JT A few doees brings the rose to the cheek.
Z3T This medicine restore* to manly vigor and ro-

bust health the poor debilitated, worn-down and de-
listless, enervate!youth, the over-taskedman of business, the victimof nervous depression,

the ladivtdnal-snfferteg from ctstral debility,willnil
fled Immediate andpermanent reliefby the use ol this
Elixir orEssence ol life..' 'C7~ Price, $2per bottle, or three bottles for 95, and
forwarded by Express, on receipt of money, to any
address.ah sush orders most be sent toC. A. COOK,Chicago,onr General Acent for the West.

' Soldby all Druggists tverywherc.
O. A. COOK, Chicago, General Acent lor the

States of Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and In-
diana.

DR. TT. B. 9IERWIS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 59 Liberty street, New York.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR COATED.

FEMALE REGULATOR,
AND

HEALTH PRESERVER.
CERTAIN AND SAFE,

For the Eemov&l of Obstmctuns, and the In-
aoranceof Regularity in theRecurrence

oi the Monthly Periods.
Hf They cure or obviate those numerous diseases

that spring from Irregularity,by removing the Irregu-
larity Itself.

S3> They cure Suppressed, Excessive and Palnftxl
Menstruation.car They cure Green Sickness (Chlorosis.)
tr They coreNervous and Spina!Affections,pains

in the back, the .lower parts of the body, Heaviness,
Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpitation ot the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysteria. Side Headache, Giddi-
ness, etc, etc. In a word, by removing the Irregn-
lartty, they remove thecause, and with itaixtbe ef-
fects that spring from It,

, , ,

. car Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they
centals nothing deleterious to any constitution, how-
ever delicate, their-fractions being to substitute
strength for weakness,, which, when properly used,
they never fall to do.

, ■ ,
.

tsT 1They may be safely used atany aze,and atanjperiod, except when forbidden by directions
Z3T All letters seekingInformation or advice wlllbe

promptly, freely and discreetlyanswered,
wr* lull directionsaccompany each box.Hr Price SI per box, or tlx boxes for |5.
Dr Sent by mall, free of postage, on receipt of

such orders most be sent to* C.-A.COOK, Chi-
cago, onr General Agent for the West,

sold by all Druggists everywhere.

O. A. COOK,
CHICAGO. -

General Agent for theState of Illinois, lowa, Wis-
consin. Michigan and Indiana.

DR.W. K. MERTOi & CO.,
Sole Proprietors.

No. 39 Liberty*U.f New York.
Sold* IWholcsalc In Chicago by

FULLER, FINCH * FULLER..LORD & SMITH,
BURNHAM *SMITH W.D. HARRIS & CO.
SMITH* DWTER............ H. SCOVILL,J. ROEMHELD.

At Retail, byall Druggists m the city nnd through-
out the country. . fel4-€m sa tpatu cow

dchron fitters.
jQR. JOHN BULL’S

COMPOOKD

CEDRON BITTEIIS
The Latest and Host Important Discovery of

the 19th Century. .

f?No man's nmb is more Intimately connected with
thehls'Ory ofene Maters Mealo of the United Slates,or more flivorahly known a» a pioneer in medial els-
eovery than thatof Dr. JOHN BULL, ot Louisville,
Sy. His Inimitable preparation cf flaraaprllui. has
longslood at the aea*t oi the various comnonncs of'that valuable drag. HU Compound of Wild Cncrry
has become a tooschoM werd throughout the Westass Booth, and tu(VormtLozenges, In less ttana yr«r
after their lutroauctlon attained a reputationm vide
spreadas the conilctni of North America. Bit the
crowing gloryot hi* 11 e remains to be attainedIn bU
latest eweevery, cr rather combination, forbe doesret dalm tobe the discovererof OEDUON. widen i*
tee basis of the bltt*n now oOcrcd to the paolic. That
honor belongs to the native inhabitants of Central
America, to-whom Its virtues have beenknown formore than two hundred yean. Armed withIt theIn*Man bias defiance to the cost fleaaiy malaria. and
fast flips without tear the most venomous serpents It
is abelief with them that while there Is breath left lathebody the Cc-lron ia potentJo cure.no matterwhatihedlieaaemsybe.

While Dr. Jfnll l* not prepared toendorse this ex
trava3antpretenrios.be is neverthleta sstlsOwlfroas thorough examination of the evidence relating.Sa-
lts virtues, that as a remedyand preventive fbr all els-
iaces arising from exposure eltlf»r to changes ol
weather ana climate, or to the miasmaticinfluences,
U stands without a rival, asd Justly deserves tae rspa-
atlon it has so long enjoyec is Central America and
he West ladles. In

DTSFEPSIA
ird itsattenccnt train of »> mptem*.It aula more like
«charm than a c eolclne. Ttcre Is nothing tn the
raage ofthe Matels Medtc», iLat.canfur a moment
aearacompatlson wlthltln thli dbease. • :

A fall sccouct oftblswocderiolplant may be found
ji the llth ealtloD of the U. S.Dispensatory, psget
iSSTana ISS3
Ateriesof experlmeataln vhleh Dr. Ball hasbeea

foryears cr rages, has Just been brought toa success-
Chi termination, ami he is sowenabled tooffer to the
public a combination ofCeflron with ether approved
-lonics.tb« whole preserved Inthe ben quality of cop-
per UsOllec Bourbon winsgy. which he is confident
Msnoeonallntheworld.

*

•
. v ...

He might tarnish a volume ofcertiacates. bnt the
entile havelongsince learned tnestimatesuch tblsgt
«t’elr true value Toe safest pUn 1? for every out
to test for himself the virtues ofa new medlcffiit. Glvr
ihs

CEDRON BITTERS
One trial and yon willnever use any others.
- It 1bcot sece tary to publish a longdst ofdisease*
jor which the Cedron Bitters are a specific. •

lo all cleases of the Stomach, Bowels, liver or Kid-
adn Vn affections of the Brain depending upon De-
rangement otthe Stomach or Bowels ;

In Gout, Hhenmatlsm and Neuralgia; v
AndIn Fever ano Ague;

.

It Is destined toeupeiseoeall other remedies. It not
mly cures these oheaw, builtprevents them.

A wise class fallof the Bitters tasenanh. or before
:ash meaL will obviate the 111 effects of the most on.
:ea.thy cUmatf>.ann screen ttmperson taking it against
lisease under the most tiding exposure .

Sold by DrnrrUta and Grocers generally.
p-Dr. JOHNBULL'S principal Office,Fifth street.

‘soui?ciuJlgo at inioleni. uuiita>nbyn.SCO.
panripiph ttraet. del7-siOLtfm re TgAsals

OHERJUAJN, COOLEY & OCX,
RECEIVERS OF HIGHTVINES.

Orders from the country cr city, for any qnantttj
promptly filled, at marketrates.*

fe2o-v7l-Sm Office, 46 Lasa.le-at.. Chicago. D 1
VALUABLE BUSINESS PKU-
T PERTT FOR SALE. ,

... __

My lotat Bocth-east corner ol Randolph and Wa
bash. 48 feet cn Wabash,ay on Randolph. Capita
location for a flnt-claaa wholesale store.oi-ol?8 0
aale easy. B. c. lakncD,
22 McCormick's bull dink, corner Dearborn and Ran

aolph streets. feM-T2g2-spt

The cheapest place to
bnv Roots and Phoes at wholesale Is at the new

store oITiIELPS A DODGE, '

64*LAKE KTRTIET, ap-stftirs.
Country dealers willplease make not ofU.mhas-b&mtl* - .

CJHOE. CUTTERS AND DIESn of oil kinds and shapes, manufactured by TAT-LuRftBLANCHABD. . ......

92 Sudbury Street, Boston,
Orders by mall or express promptly filled.
mhSS-KMS-etla

ffiostettet’s latttcyg

PARAGRAPHS
FOB HIE

PE O P L;E ■

DEDICATED TO

All Who Seek Healih
AND DESIRE ID ENOW

HOW TO SECURE IT.

For Upward of Twelve Years

xhb success or

HOSTEITER’S

STOMACH BITTERS
Has been a marked feature in the Medical History of

tbe country, and their celebrity contin-
ually increase*! *

MuxTirtruia* of inferior preparation* has been got
np tocompete with this health-protecting Tonic and
Alterative,.. •

But theyhave all lulled; while the Omarsax, Anti*
dots, which is not fora daybat for all lime, grows
dailyin the estimation and. confidence of thePublic.

TnouaxxDS have cooßdenca In it because they areaware that U secures health to famlllce who dwell In
insalubrious districts, and that those thus situatedwho donot use it, fallrick from the effects ot badair
and unwholesome water.

One Neighbor tells another what Hostetteu’o
Bittaßs have done for blm, and thus the reputation
ol tbo Cheat Restorative Is coastantly ex-
tending.

Tubbeliefthat It will core Dyspepsia, and every
ppeclcs ol Indigestion, la almost universal, and it I.i
a eational belief, founded on testimony from
sourcesknown to be worthy of implicit trust.

The feeble take it because It Imparts vigor, with-
out producing undue physical or mental excitement,
and recuperates not only the relaxed and debilitated
frame, but the constitution itself.

Abandoning tho adulterated stimulants or com-merce heretofore prescribed for medicinal purposes.
Invalids resort to Hostetteb's Bitters as a safemvlgoraut, wholly vegetable and perieedy pure.

Those wnosuffer from liver complaints rely upon
U because they derive from Its anti-MUons properties
immediate and certain relief when all theusually pre-
scribed remedies have proved useless.

In fever and ague and all intermittent fevers, ac-
cordingto the statements ot countless witnesses, the
Bitters break up the paroxysms with absolute cer-
tainty,andspeedily restore thestmugthof thopatient.
pSRa-T" -jgga-— — - I

Nothing can be more wondcrfuilhan the operation
of the preparation In obstinate gases of costive-
ness, lor ft is omiTd and genial cathartic, as well as a
tonic and corrective.
. Its ssauno and regulating effect aeon the bowels,
in whatever way they may be disordered, is admitted
to be one of its most valuable characteristics: and
hence its usefulness In couo, diarrhea,cholera
HOJUius.and dtsantebt. • • -

Hasp toil, privation and exposure maybe borne
withcomparative impanlty.ln anyclimate or 100 tiltr,by those who sustain their strength with thU whole-some and agreeable stomachic. •

In CALEroToriA and Australia it Is tb« miner's
mainstay and safeguard, and la Soatb America and
the West Indies Is considered themoat reliable accli-
mating medicine and preventive of malarious fevers
and other epidemics. .

Changeof clocatx always Involves danger,unlessprecautions are taken to prevent it. Fortify with
Hostettek's Bitters, and bid ocfiance to vlclisl-
tndes of temperature and exhalations generated- by
excessive heatacting ona swampy soU.

Hen op thehighest attalmcentsfomedicalsclence.
are now using and recommending. this reliable
\eobtahle Tonic asa restorative after fevers, and
ttievery best strcogthlog medicine for feebla couva-
Usccnts.

Anagreeable warmth di(Tinea Itself throughevery
fiberof theframe aftera dote of the Bitters,onl un-
like wise and muuedlcatedstlmolinw, they never soar
even on the weakest stomach.

The original forhiilalorthe manufacture of thisrare Vegetable Specific la rigidly adhered to. Itsquality and proportionsnever vary. • Consequently Its
operation I* uniform. Moreover,it does not deterior-
ate inany climate.

Fon ladiesof delicate eouaUtutlonß and subject to
any of the peculiar dlfllcnJtiea which effect the health
oftba*ex,V. larecommended by physicians who luvc
made this class of ailments their especial study, as an
admirable regulator and restorative.

pißsoirsexoaoxp in sedentary employments with-
in doors will And that an occasional useof HosTcr
tee's fimzrns gently stlnmlates the clrcnlatlon.Im-
proves the appetite, producesa regular habit of body,
and prevents mental depression.

Warsetebtothkb prescription has disappointed
expectation, in cases where ibe system Is Buffering
from the affects of mineral medicines, thtapowerful
Vegetaulk CoHßxcrrrr will restore the ton* of the
digestive apparatus, quiet the nerves, andarrest the
action of thepoison opon the secretive ergons and the
blood.

Hkhxmuxs tootcr Hoststteb’s Bittkos arecom-
bined the best tonics of thevegetable kingdom, with
the pore Esses on or Bra, the mildeatoC all stimu-
lants, and that It is therefore a sale medicine when all
ordinary tinctures and all nnmedlcated excitants
would be pernicious. •> ’

rcßnro nns uiteetals between the hot stages of
all intermittent- and remittent fevers it will be found
thebest means of recruiting the bodily energies, and
thus enabling nature to copewith and subdue the
malady.

SEji-SiCKXEsi,which from timeImmemorial hashad
Its own way withIts unfortunatevictims, la Infallibly
enn d, sometimes In a few minutes, always within a
'feWEoars.bya dose or twoof the preparation.

As ApFETEjmv* medicine capableofthoroughly
reiaforciogthephysical powers, and thereby en-.bllag
them torepel the atmospheric poison which generates
disease. Hostetler's Bitters stands alone amongHonlcs.
No other can compete with It. ■

In the stationaryand flying hospitals of tboannloa
Cf the United Stales It la used with marked success to
recuperate the sick “ami wounded. Its good effects
when administered under medical supervision are
freely admitted by army surgeons. , i ”

Officers of every grade In the army and navy me
■and praise It,and soldiers and sailors at homo on sick*
leave find that no other lavleorant so soon tits them to
resume their active dutiesmtheir, country’sservice.

Testimonials from Government,officials, anthersol distinguished reputation, analytical chemists, well-
known phyriclans,captains of steaaublps, clergymen,
members of the bar, merchants, misers,beads et pub*
lie Institutions, Ac., Ac., are among the credentials of
this popnlarspecific.

Tobewithoutit when Infection is abroad, or nn*
derany circumstances whcrohealth is in unusual peril,'
I* a great mistake, and one ofwhich protracted sick*ness or worse consequencesmay be the penalty.

: Owixo to the unprecedented demand for the arti-
clelast year, difficultywas experienced In keenlos up
the stock in tin hanus of agents: bnt the addition of
three Immense baildlngs to the factory at Pittsburg
having increasedthe facilities for mananlctaring foue
fold, no further disappointments need he appro,
bended.

Unprincipledeealkrs being In the habit ofoflbr-
hig an article purnonlngtobc liostettee’s Bitters
for sale bribe gallon and cask, it la necessary to an-nonnee thatthe genuine preparation issola In bot-
tlesONLY. ......

Another fraudpracticed by unscrupulous liquor-
mixers Isthc filling of the genuine bottles, after theiroriginal contents have been used, withfiery and dele-
terious'mixtures. and selling the same'as HosteT-
teb's Stomach Bitters.' Therefore purchase only of
dealers In good standing, whoso businesscharacters:ore a guaranteeagainst deception. j

Tn* Heavy Taxon Imported liquors having ren-
dered their adulteration univenal, It is next to tm-
po?elble toprocurea stlu nlantthatIs not more or less
poisonous outside' of Hostetler's Bitters. Their,basis
is a pure domesticarticle, gnaranteed to be pure, and
rendered donblj salutary by.nneqnalcd.vegetable,
medication. - l *. !

Manycases harerecently occurred lu.whlch ftseblc
cllidren of tender year* have been wonderfnilv bene-
fited by a ccnrse ot this famous stomachic. Tt Is a
safe luedidne'tor the human family without distinc-
tionof age or sex. i • •

See to it that each bottle has the new steel
engraved Label, displaying a superb Saint
Georgeand the Dragon, wltb'aT shleld containing a

underneath; and at the foot a
octe of band lor one cent, aimed. “Hostetler &

SmIUJ,” tocounterfeit which Is a-felony.

In addition to these safeguards against fraud,
everv bottle of“H©Btctler’s Celebrated Stomach Bit-
lera'* is • ... ; ■
PROTECTED BY THE GOVERNMENT,
With an Official Stamp. Issued under the authority

. ■ of the

U. S. Treasury Department,
To simulate thisauthentication, Is a cuntsas inrsr

the United States, punishable oy long Imprison*
meat and heavy flues.

Tonu Abed and decrepit, tc all who are feeble,
emaciatedand broken down In health ana spirits, or
Buffering inany way frem Genseal orLocal Dedili-
tt, a course of this RkcwiOoratino Buzin will
bring present help and new constitutional strength In
the future. ...

Aba Means mFezvektiko and- Abexbtiso pre-
mature decay: of rallying and sustaining sinking No*
tare, -of relieving Dyspepsia, and on other diseases
and disturbances of the stomach; of bracing the shat-
tered nerves; of reviving the animal spirits, end ofre-
gulating the secretions and the affiliation, it la
claimed that no medicine nowin existence la com-
parablewith thU popular Protective and Restorative.

Preparedand eold by

HOSTETTEE & SMITH,
Pittsburg, Penh.

50E SALE BY

DBIJG6ISTS, GEOOERS AND
STORE-KEEPERS

Throughout the Globe.

New York Office, 59 Cedar Street.

Srp ©dobs.
PO2 LAKE STREET-102

E. A. HAYT & CO.,
DATS OPCXZO A.

BRANCH HOUSE IN CHICAGO
von TUX HAT.w of

LADIES’ CLOAKS ASD MAVTILLAS

DEALERS CAN BUT AT THE LOWEST NEWYORK WHOLESALE PRICES, SAYING FFXIG HI
AND OTHER EXPENSES. •

THE LATEST PARIS STYLES WILL BE INTRO-DUCED SIMULTANEOUSLY IN NEW YOBS AND
CHICAGO. ■ ,

KfB.— ITHE1CITY TRADE MAT DEPEND ON OB-
TAINING ALL THE RICHEST PARIS NOVELTIES
AT THE EARLIEST MOMENT. 3CI BROADWAY,
NEW YOKE, AND 10*3LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

■pABWELL, FIELD & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

COOLEY, FASWELL & CO.,
49, 11 and 46 Wubaj.lt Ayente,

IMPORTERS OF

FANCY GOODS,
ASD WnOLStAX* DIAXSia XX

DRY GOODS,
FOR CASH.
We have in Stove,

OR FiSPRINC TRADE
A VERY LARGE STOCK 07

Sheetings, Shirtings and Brills.
Stripes and Denims.

Prints,
F & M Oassimeres,

And Summer Stuff
Apron Checks, ,

. '

Bleached Goods,
Delaines,

FRESH SPRING STYLhOF
Dress Goofo

Also, a Fall Assortment of

WOOLENS, WHITE GOODS.i■ \ *

KOXIOXS,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

AH of which willbe sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
flavlng purchased oar Stock previous to Janaary,

WR Can ANT> WILL offer inducements to heavy
dose buyers that cannot failto please.

FAUWELL, FIELD As CO.
fr3-wi24-?m

■Business CEatfrs.
Lb. DIXON,

• AIICUITECT. • •
Formerly cf luireau or construction, Tread. Dep t.

0(11ce. No. 15 Portland Block, Chicago.
References;—Col. A-1L Bowman,Snpt. West Point,

N. y.;A.B. youngEsc ..late Snpt. Arch. Trcas. Dept.;
Luther Haven, Ksq., collector at Chicago; Gould A
Bro.,Grocer?, 153South Water street, Chicago.
phlo-a2gi-2Ctls •

fTHE MUTUAL LIFE ISTSUR
JL ANCE CO.,of New York. p. 9. Wlniton, fresh

lent. Cash Assets,February Ist, 1563,
O.CEONKHITS.General Agent for Northern and

gentramilnols. Ho.fl dark ik, Gblaago. Jell-gSS-1

ENGIKEER^
JO INO.

SAMUEL 8. GREELEY, City Surveyor,
Licensed by the Board ofPublic Works, under the
provisions of the City Charter. Office. 83 Dearborn
street, first floor. - mhl-v<6w-im _

ffimumisslou fßercfiants
JJOPPOCK, GLENN & CO.,

JOBBERS OF

GROCERIES,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Hurtle Stores, IS anil 30 Tesey street,
(Adjoining Astor House and opp. St. Paul’s Church,}

Slew Verb City.

Moses A. HorpocK, late ofHoppock. Garbutt & Co.
JamesK. Glexit, late of Cincinnati, Ohio. M

AlgubtcbA. Comstock,latewithGarbutt,Black A
Hendricks.

_

L. B.Ons & Co., Chicago. .
„ _

,
H. * A.Keep. M mho-al7l-4w '

Q. EOK GE M. HOW.
(Lite SBACKFOCD & BOW.)

Commission Merchant,
OFFICE Jfo.l, 10 Lasalle Street, Chicago.
gyPrompt personal attention paid to the sale and

Eurchase cl Grain, Floor, Provisions seeds. Hides,
Ive Stock. Salt, Lumber.Ac. liefer to the principal

merchantsahd bankers of the city. mhSM>l»2 2ia

rjl MAPLE & CO.,
comtnssioN bierchants.

... 210 South Water street, Chicago.
t, maple. [mL2S»b2Sc-lnil j.e. maple.

m MAPLE & CO.,
"commission merchants,

City Buildings, 10South Commercial-at., St. Louis, Mo
T.AUTLE. ■ [mhM-b£B im] j.e.maple.

r?rKKEY, LTOES & CO., (SueJ? ceesors to Harding & Hall,) dealers la SHIP
CHANULEKY, Gtocerlca and
Manilla C'ordage,Pltch,.Tar and Oakum, Paints, Oils,
White Lead, Canvas. Blocks, etc,

1(13 south Water street, Chicago. •.

Gto. O.rntXET. HA2OEL ATOMS. S. O. GIBBS.
mhl-v62fr2m ’

r\BEB, ATWATER & COn
\7 GENERAL COMMISSION AND
FOBWARDING MERCHANTS,

S3 Natchez street. New Orleans.La.
AlbertG OcebAFBANKH.ATWATEB.Kew Orleans.
B.F. Obbb £ Co., St. Loms, iel3-w913-3m

<Eo ardjitects.

OHAMBER OB' GOIDIEROE,
Flans for New Building. ;

Architects are Invited to furnish plana fora building
tobe erected fbr the "chamber of Commerceofthe
Cnrr of Chicago,** upon a lot,corner Washingtonand
LasaTlc streets, or dimensions and position as follows: -
Lot oCx3StfTbonndedon the north by. Washington streetopposite Court House Square—o3 it., west by Losalie
street—lßo ft.,south by an alley—o3 ft.,castby a court
ofSO ft„reserved foraccess andlight to the bonding,
the building tooccupy theentire tot. • -

Thecorponuloatsentltleato five feet area on the
north, east and west aides.

•••■ -
- ’ BASEMENT.

•- Tobe sufficientlyelevated to'bc well lighted, and to
be divided Into desirable offices for Commercial and
Banking purposes.

FIBST FZ.OOK.
- To be dividedinto general business offices, varying
n size and accommoaatlon.

SECONB FLOOR.
Mata ballfar *•BoaSdof Tsana *• room :90 ft.by fan

breadthof building, balance of this floor to be divided
IntoGeneral Offices. with Secrctare's private office,
BeadingBoom,- 'Writing Room, for the oseof the mem-
bers of tie Board, andDirectors Boom. Thchelijbtoi
the mainhall willbe sufficient toadmit of third floo:
of offices, above the second flooroffices, which willbe
requiredforCommittee, Inspectors and Store Rooms.
Tbc posltlon of second flooroffices mar be made snl>‘semen t toconvenienceofentrance and beet ad rantags
of. main ball. The superstructure to be of Illinois
marble,or of pressed brick,or of both combined, metal
root, no dome. .

.....

•
The Board desire toerect a building somewhat eco-

nomical of elaborate style, bat durable la materialand
worsmanshlp.wtlh most approved system of ventila-
tion, lighting and drainace, with arrangements forheating with steam or water. 30 feet under court on
east side, and under aldewalks;on Washington and La-
salle streets tobe available for coal and water closets.Costoflnffidtagfromtlso,oCd to $200,000. Plans to be
drawn on U scale Geometrical drawings, not colored-accompanied with fallexplanations. Estimates sepa-
rate for each partof the mechanical work requiredfor
the erectionand completion of the bnllding to be en-
closed to the Chairman of the Building Committee.
which will be opened at noon on the FIRST DAT OF
MAT next, SI,OOO to be paid for the plans adapted.
■Workingplanaand generalarchitectural services, fot
construction of building to be a matter of after ar-
rangement.

Any further information willbe furnished on appll
Cation to the Chairmanof the Committee.

DANIEL THOMSON, Chairman,
JNO.L.HANCOCK.
T.J.BBONSON.
GEO. F.KUMSEY,

- uuoh Mclenn an.
Building Committee;

Chicago, March 18th. 18M. mh2o-aWS-2w

Uetnobols.
JJEMOYAL.

NEWHALL & GREEN,
Wholesale Dealers tn Fruit, have removed to

133 eSoxxtUWaterStreet,
Third doorcost of Clark. mb2l-t>as3-66

REMOVAL.
FARGO & BILL,

Save removed front fl Lake street to their new
DOUBLE BTOBS,

Not*. *lB &: 50 Wabash Avenue,
Next south of Cooley.Farwell A Co.

We have largely increased our facilities for man*•
factoring our celebrated
U.IP AND CALF WAEEAKTED

BOOTS AND SHOES.
“a w° ectM

SPRING- TRADE,
We Invite the attention of aU Dealer* in BOOTS and
SHOES toan examination of the same. We continue
the CASH SYSTEM, and know that norms House,
vast er West,con compete withno.falvVWbn ■ FARGO * BILL,

Constitution ©Safer

»;«i m
COASTITITIOA WATER

The GreatRemedy for the

CONSTITUTION!

AND THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOB

Diabetes, and Diseases ot
t(je Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
Has been pronounced by the Media*! Faculty, and
the Public, tobe the most wonderful remedy for the
Sercianest cure of all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,

Bladder and 'Womb, that boa ever been
It 1» ipot a Medical water. It la from experience

that Constitution Water bos emanated, and we n«w
aay let no man doubt when a single bottle haa beet
known tocure diseaseswhich the beat medical talent
In this country has failed torelieve.

Jl remedy possessing the virtue* of Conatltctlot
Water cannot be classed under ** quack" preparation*
as U is now used by the most scientific practitioners in
this city, It Is only second class physicians that cry
down popular remedies, while thebetter skilled makeoso oi every means to accomplish a cure; and thesuccess of the physician increases as bis knowledge ol
dlifcrent remedies enables him to produce a cure,while others Call In the attempt* Science Is satisfied
with the truth. .

(jive Constitution Water a fair trial—we mean yon
who are under some specialist's core from year to
year, and we particularly allude to ladles who areconstantly resorting to local treatmaot and all sorts
of local applications Cor diseases, withas much chance
ofsuccess as there would be from local applicationsto the throat for diseases of tho brain.

We have always been carefhl to uso languageIn our
circular that could not shock themoat dellcatsorgacl-
radon, but wereceive so many communications from
persons for which Constitution Water Is adapted, and

: of whose disease no mention has been made, thafr'We
have come to theconclusion thatIf theremedy Is ca-
pable ofproducing a cure, no matter what the disease
may bc.lt should do made known. The medicine Is
put up for the public, and there should benoexcep*

We would say. Constitution Water Is not like & gild-
ed pill, made to suit the eye and taste; It Is amedi-
cine In every sense ofthe term, placed In the hands ot
the people for their relief, and it token according to
the directions, ttwill Inevery case produce a radical
cure. We would say that Urn directionsIn regard to
diet,etc., relate only to the disease under which theyoccur.

DIABETES

Is a disease Of the Stomach and Liver, actlngfthrougb
tbe Kidneys, and is, without doubt, the most obstinate
disease,except Consumption, that affects tbe human
constitution. We bare no space for discussing c.mscs,
bat willstate that the effect of the disease Is the con-
version of thestarchy principle (or vegetable portion
of the food) Into sugar, which stimulates the kidneys
to an excessive secretion of water. Many person*
suffer from this disease who arc ignorant of It; that
Is, they passlargo quantitiesduringthe day, and. are
obliged to get np from one to fifteen or twenty Umciduring the night. No notice Is taSffcn of It until their
attentionIs called to the large discharge ofwater, and
oiten when itIs so ihr advanced as tobe beyond the
control of ordinary remedies. Another sympton isthegreat thirst which, when the diseaseis fully estate
limbed, Is intolerable—tno patient drinks constantly,
without being satisfied; also dryness of the month,
cracking ofdbe Ups, & sweet breath, in the more ad-
vanced coses, andfinally loss of appetite, emaciation,
and the patient gradually sinks Irczn exhaustion.

W-tVTEIS

Iswithout doubt the onlyknowaremedy fordiabetes
and we have aa much confidence thatIt la a specificuwe have that opium will produce sleep,and trutbtally
any thatit has coredevery case in which it baa been
used.

Stone in the Bladder, Calcnlns,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit,

and. Macons or Milky'
Discharges after

Urinating.

Diseaseoccurring from ono and the same cause will
be entirelycured by tbe Constitution Water,if taken
forany length of tune.

In Dysmenorrhea, or Painful Menstruation,
nnd Menorrhagia, or Profuse Rowis-.

Both diseases arising froma faulty secretion of themenstrual Hold—ln the one case being too little, and
accompaniedby a severepain, and theother a toopro-
fuse secretion, which will be speedily cored by the
Constitution Water.

That disease known osPALLING 0? THE WOMB,which Is the result of a relaxation of the ligaments oi
that organ,end Is known by a sense of heaviness and
draggingpains in the hack and sides, and attimes ac-companied by sharp lancinating or shooting pains
through the parts, willIn all cases,be removed by the
medicine.

There is another class of symptoms arising from
IRRITATION OFTHE WOMB, which physicians callnervousness, which word covers op much Ignorance,
andIn nine eases oat of ten, the doctor does not really
know whether the symptoms are the disease, or the
disease thesymptoms, we can onivennmerate them
here. I speak more particularly of Cold Feet, Palpita-
tion of tne Spart, impaired Memory, Wakefulness.
Flashes of Heat. Languor, Lassitude, and Dimness oj
Vision.

SUPPRESSED MEMSTRUATIOS,
Which intheunmarried female la a constant recur,

ring disease, and through neglect the seeds of more
grave and dangerousmaladies are the result ; aml asmonth after month passes without an effort betas

■ made toassist nature, the suppression becomes chron-
ic.the patient gradually loscshcr appetite, thebowel*are constipated, night sweats come on,and Cosauacp-nos finally ends hercareer. -

Irritatloi of theHeck of the Bladder, Islam

matloa of the KJdn.fs, Catarrh of
theBladder, Strangnarjr and

Bnrnin-, or Painful
Urinating.

For these diseases It is truly a sovereign remedy,
and-too much cannot be said la Its 1praise, A single
dose has been known torelieve the most orgeatsymp-
toms. • ••-’

. Are you troubled with that distressing pain In the
small of the backand throughthe hips ? A teaspoon-
fbla dayof ConstitutionWater will relieve you like
magic.

PHYSICIANS

Have loo? since given np the use of bnchu, cubebs,and Juniper In the treatment of these diseases, one
only use them for the wont ofa better remedy.

CONSTITUTION WAXES*
Has proved Itself equal to the t*tgk that has devolvesupon It.

DIURETICS

Irritate and drench the kidneys, and by constant use
sood ledd tochronic degeneration and confirmed, dis-ease. •.

Read! Read!! Read!!!
DAJfTXLLk,

PK,Wit.H.GKxao—Dear Sir: In February,dSfil.-l
wasaflUetod withsugar dlabete9,'and forarc momhs
I passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-,
fear hours. 1wasobligedtoget up as often ok tea or
twelve tiroes daring the night, tod In five months 1
lost about fifty poundsIn weight. Daring the mouthof July.lgGl, I procured two bottles or Constitution
Water, and In two days after using It I experienced
relief, and after taking two bottles 1 was entirely
cured—soon afterregaining my umaUrood health.

Tourstruly, J.V. L. E>» Wrrr.

Bostox N. TnDec. 87,196L
Was.H. Gouzo A CO4

Gents: I freely giveyonliberty to make om of theollowlng certificate of the value of Coustltntloc
Water, which I can recommend In. the highest man*
°My wife, who was attacked with pain In the shoul-
ders, whole length of the back, andIn her limbs, with
Palpitation of the Heart,attended withFailin' of the
Womb, Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of the Bladder.
I called a physician, who attended her about three
months. Whenbe lefther worse than he found her. I
then employed one of the best physicians I coaid find,
who attended her for about nine months, and while
she was under bts care she did not sutler quite as
much pain. He Anally pare her up, and said “her case
wasincurable. For,' 1 said be. “she has such a com-
bination of complaints that medicine given for one
operates against some other ofher difficulties.” About
this time she commenced the use of Constlratlor
■Water, and toour utterastonishment almost the first
dose seemed tobare the desired effect, and she kept
on Improving rapidly under Its treatment,and nowsuperintends entirely her domestic affairs. She has
not taken any of the Constitution Water for about
four weeks, and.we are happy tossy that 1c has pro-
duced apermanent cure.

_

- Wi. H. Yon Bisscao-rcr.

WriTftTryargLP. Conff,March 3,1563.
Db.W;B.Gbzbo

DearSir: Having seen your advertisement o* Con.
sUtotlon Water, recommended for Inflammation oi
the Kidneys andIrritation of the Bladder, bartonsnf
ffered for the past three years,and tried the akllf ofa
number of physicians withonly a tcmponiryreUef, I
was induced to try your medicine. I procured one
bottleof vouragents atHartford,Mesirr. Lee, Sisson
» S£SiJ I had uMdMl of it,tomy aurprUe 1
founda great change In my health. I have used two
bottlea of It, and am whereI neverexpected to be in
my life; well,and In good spirits. I cannot express
nircratxtude for It: i teal thatIt Is all and more than
von recommend It to be. May the blessing of God
ever attendyonIn your labors of love.

toars, truly, JjtosAim S. Bio slow.

THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.
We present the Constitution Water to the publicwith the conviction thatIt has no equal In relievingthe class of diseases for which It has been found soeminently successful for caring: and we trust that we

shall be rewarded for our efforts la placing so valua-ble a remedy In a form to meet the requirements of
patientand physician.

POE SAXE BY All DETJQ&ISTS.
PRICE, 81.00.

WM. H. GREGG& GO.,Proprietors
Morgan £ Allen, General Agent*.

No. 48 C.IffStreof, New Torlt.
Tot sale In fSUrecobyFTTLLKB. *FOI,

X.EB, SMITH* DWriß, WEIOBI •FBKSCH.
«W^ogt4»rvai«

Co Contrartors
SUBSISTENCE OFFICE. U. 3.V-3 ABMY, Ho.3oSouThßt*k»T# 1

„„
Barrnfnsx.Mp..March2l.l9M. ISEALED rnO!-O.*AL3, in duphcuA', will be f*»

celT.dat thu -nice wai 'am.,tm FKIDAT.Apt*
IK. I£i>L for mrniihme the Untied States Sabalstenc*Depsriineut w:th—-

h OUK THOUSAND U.000) ITCAD OF BEST CAT-
TLE. oq tiehiK i, tle'.lx creJ a the aute CatUe
stiJaitlmorc. Md.,mlots of(LOOO) one thousand eaete
lc everr (JSytra tarj; to be weighed within on# anda halfdays after arrival, at theeapmasof thecoatr*©-
tor* They must aterana shout thirteen hun-
dredpounds Kress wcft.be; «U Wdr.ir short of
oa« thousand, pounds amaaweight. Bulla,9tas*.Oxe«,
Coa slleiic;- end ilorukc* CaiUo willbe relented.

A deduction ef trtTflC} pccada will be mwln from
the we'zr.tof each Steer accepted nmler this con-
tract, prorldseUhenulmaldoen sot stand in the pens
two and one hall tour# before beins weighed, or la
not weighed •immediately after removal irota tu

lUant ftrraaforpropoaa a can b* had on appUcatfOSt
at this office, either iatereon,by mail, or telegraph.

The Government will claim too right of weighing
any one animal acpcratc. If lu appearance Indicate*
Ic*» wolj*bt than t;.u minimum mentioned above; tM
capcnre of weighing win be paid by the partyemac
Injodcmrot. --

„I-achud, insecure consideration, most contain *

written guaranteeof two responsible persons, aa W-low*;
■Wo, ■ --.of the county of ■�State of ,ifhereby guaranteethat la (or are) abla to fnldl a

tottractIn atcoroance withthe termsof nla (or Uteir>prcpOMtlca. end should bis (or their) proposition bn
accepted, be for they) willat once enter latoaco*-

accordance therewith. and we are prepared
tobecoaobis securities, giving good and sublcteafebond* for lufulfilment.
- TherefpomiibllUv.of the guarantors roust be shawv

by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District t oart,or of the United dates District Attor-
ney, tobe enclosed with the bid.

The Government reserves toItself the Tighttoreject
any or all thebida considered unreasonable.

Favments tobe made after each delivery la tack
fond* as may beon band; li none on hand, tobo mad*aawonasrecelved,. • /

Proposalsmust be ecdorsed distinctly, “PROPO-
SALSFoi« BhKF CATTLE,** and addressed to“CapC.
THOS. C. SULLIVAN, C. s. Baltimore, Maryland."
Ifa bid la In the same ofa firm, their names andtnclrpoetoffice address tuiutappear, or they willnetbe considered.
Each nerson.orevarymemberofa Ann. offering afiropowil took accompany itby an oath ofalleglane*
o the United Slates* Government,If hehas notauendwfiledone In thisoffice.
AllUdfc not ct»ntplylne strictlywithtitttermsof tills

advertisement will b« rejected.
tnOMAS C. SCLLIVAH,Captainapd C.S„ U. 3. A,mUM-bCOS 9t

Proposals ior SUBSIS-
TENCE STOKE*.

Of'FICK COKKISSAST OF SOBOZSTKFOS.>_2i Wver iiroet. >

Cmcaoo. DL, March 2t>th,x3M.J
Scaled propofca!* (In duplicate) vlllbe received hrHie ozuleralcßCd untilU o’clock M. on TaUiJ9D.\T.Marchaist.icSt, Cor furnishingHie following 3ub«l*-tcnce Stores, to be delivered on or before the lith ofAsril, iEM<smo luansu of Bsst Quality ofFlour, manu-

factured fromprime spring woeat,or good sound win-ter wheat, (the kind to he stated in the proposal.)The brands and place of manufacture tobe stated tathe bids, and whether In round or Qat hoopbarrel*—
the barrels to be head lined and well coopered. Tho
Soar to be Inspected at the expensoof the contractorby theBeard of Trade Inspectors.

I’oTATOsa—Snch Quantities as maybe required doring the month of Acrll. 1584, sixty pounds to the
bushel—ln good, ordinary WiQ coopered barrels,
brad lined.

Oxiofffl—Stich quantitiesas may be required daring*
the monthor.April, HM,sixty pounds to the bashol—
In j-ood. ordinary, well coopered barrels, head lined.TwaTnoraajsn Barrels NewPrlhe MxssPdbx.
• Osk TnoraaxnBahkem 2f«w Mxsa Bur, orKx-
ima Mess Bn?. .

THU PROPOSALS WILL STATIC the price atwhich
the 3fess Fork willbe furnished In full hooped oak orash barrels with Iron master hoop*—each barrel of
pork tobe inspected and overhauled by tho Board ofTrade-Inspector—and theprice atwhich It willbe tar-
nished lathe ordinary merchantable package, subjectto the usual trade Inspection.

'i he Mess Beef to be famished subject to theusual
trade inspection.

The inspection to be otthe expense of the contrac-
tor.

The cost of the package tobe Included la the pries
jftte article.
I’avmcct to bo made in suchfunds as maybe fur-

Dished by the United State*.
The above stores to bo deliveredat suchpoint within

the city of Chicagoa* may be required by the under*
signed,free of drarage.The bills for payment tobe accompanied by dupli-
cate inspectioncertificates.The undersignedreserves the right to reject anyorall bids. '

Acopy ofthis advertisement tobe attached toeach
bid.

Proposals toheendorsed “Proposals vo* Simsza-
texcx Stosss,”and addressed tothe nndei>lcned.

J. Me.L. TAYLOK,
• - : Llent. Col. AC.S.IT. S. Army- •

ZelluDg copy. mh3lblti-fc
TTEADQUARTERS DEPART-.S.II MFNT OP THE CUMBERLAND

Oryxes Cmsr Cosiossastof Subsistswos, I
Chattajiocqa Ten*.. March 7th, W6I. )

PROPOSALS.
sealed proposals are invited tillsth of April. 1361,f0efnmlsMm: the Sub»!stcncc Department withfour tno»-

sand (X.OOC) head of Beef Cattle on the hoof.
Tbe Cattle to be delivered at Nashville, Tcnn., tadweighed on the scales and the weight so determined ta

be iho purchase weisht.
•Tho Cattle requiredmustaverage at leastelevenlnan-

diedand fifty (1,150)pounds, and no animal willbe ad-
mitted wetehlnglessthan one thousand (I,CM> pounds
gross. A riitid Inspection wtU be madeby such persons
as the Governmentmay directateachdelivery. Bails.
Stags, Heifers and Cows not wanted.

• AbondwtihEeodandsuiSclentaccnrVtywill be re-quired for the nuthfnlperformanceof the contract.
The timeof the deliveryof Cattle will be fifteen days

oJter.Bienlng the contract, and one thousand O.w>o>per
week willbe required till the contract is completed.
Bids directed to Lieut. Col. A. P. Porter,Chief C-A-

Departmenc of the Cumberland, Nailivllie. Temu,and
to ne endorse r proposals for tarnishing Beef Cattle.
. An oath ofallegiancemast accompany each bid.aadno bid willbe entertained when tbe bidder Is not pre»-ent torespond. Payments willbe made, in certificates
of Indebtedness.

Foumof-Bld.—ldo hereby propose to tnrniah the
U. S. Subsistence Deportiuent with four thousand (1,000
head of Beef Cattle on the hoof,-In.strict accordance
with condition# of tho enclosed advertiseaunt, to bv
delivered atNashville, Tenn., forthe sura oi - per
bnndred pounds gross weight. 1 offer aa security ts
my contract tbe names ,of >of county,
State of . A. P. PORTER,

mh!9-(L£9>2it Lieut. Col. and Chief C.S. D. of CL

Td railroad contract^
ORS.—Sealed Proposals win be received at th*

Office of the Pacific Railroad (of Missouri), 1a M.
Louis till March fistb, 1564. for doing the Graduattam
and Masonry of about thirty-five (35) miles of theroad, being mom Holden,in Johnson
tloa la Jackson county,between the Little Bine aadIndependence. Profiles, List of Sections to ba
giving timeaa towhen they moat be completed, Fonts
of bids. Specification#,Ac.,eaa be seenat the Oates
of the Chief Engineer, in Sc.Louis. Bids should bs
made for each section (ofabout one (It mile), andMt
distance greater thantea (10) miles will be let toav
party or firm.

_

*

Payments trill be made monthly in cash, fifteen (IS
per cent being retained till the completion of dM
work.

Bids should beaddressed toGeorgeR. Taylor,Freda
marked •* Proposals for Graduation and Masonry,"
and, where the bidder la net personallyknown to ihd
President or Engineer,be mast accompany bla bid h*
aabstantlal references, and should also give hisPock
Officeaddress, and he will hoInformed of tbe accedt’anee or rejectionof hi* offer.TheCowpany reserve ;h# right toreleetsnyoralk
bid*. T. McKL'cOCK,

fe2l-vS7*S3t CUT. EngTaad Bop*.

Proposals for forass,
CaiirUTTtrmsirm's Owicr*,!

. Wabhimotoh Drror, December B, IS4S, J
aEhJ.KT> PIIvPUSAI-ti are invttea by tse onABV*

signer, for supplying the U. S. Quaxtemaiter's De-
portment at Washington. D. C„ Balttmore, kl.Alexandria, andFort Monroe Vn, or sHSer ofttan
places, wirnH»y, Com. Oats and Straw.

Bids wtiihe received for the de’lveryof 5,000 bushti*
efeern cr oat* one50tensof nay orstraw, or upward!.

Bis ocrs must state at which of theaoovsoaaad
points they propose tomake dcilv-irlea, andtee restson which (bey win make deliveries thereat, the quda
ity creacharticlc sreoesed to be delivered,the tan*

when said oeliverisa shall be cotnmeacecr.aodirMfrWbecomptateiL
_

The pnee most be written out is words os theMMk
Corn tohe put up Ir good stout nark* otabout Mebushels ra; o»u in 11 <e sacks,ofabout threebushes

•■ach The *ocse to be fUrashed without extra chantto theGovernment. The hayand straw tobe secures
heien.

Theparticularkind or of o*ts,com, to7,
to be delivered muatbe stated m

Alfthe articles offered under the bids hsrrta invited,
will be sui lect tw a-rii!j inspection by the Oovac*menilnipeotor Ceterabeta* accepted.

Counsel* *lll tt awarded Iroca time to time totht
lowest responsible bidder, as theInterest of theGtf-
emmeatmay require a*paymentwill be madewbqtt
the whole amount contracted (er shall have been tm
fivered andaccepted.

_ ■The bidder wifi be ramrod toaccompany cliprea
pc sal with a guaranty, signedby cm o responsible per-
loss, that t» easenUbtols accepted he or theywC*.
wtthJa ten dsn thereafter, execute the contract air
the with good and sufficient inreilea la a m
e>iual to the amount of .the contract, tf deliver the
•fcragoproposedto coafermlcy with the terms of
aaver-lsemsat: and Incase the saidLinderacouMtott
to eater Into the concoct, they to make good the <&•
frrerce between the offerof said bidder and the nnft
latest ramcnsible bidder, ot the personto whom
ccctractnuybeawariied.

.The muoDilbilliycf the gaarMtor* most be shovm
bv the ctfi dalcertificate ora C 9, Diitrlct Attcra9
Collector cf or any other cificsrunder tas
United Elates tK Or responsible pafOV
known to tnlsoffice. - -

All blccem wmbe dulynotifiedof the aceeptuoter
refrciler of Weir proposals."

The full suae tad P. O. address of each biddermutt,
be legiblywrittenin ths proposal.

_ _

Proposals must be to Brigadier6eaen£
D.H.Kucher, Chief Depot Quartermaster. Wadttua*
so- b.C.aud should be phli-lyman.-ed' 1frop«&
forForage “

Bocos. ina sum ecus; to the amount ofths conn*'Bitedly tfiecoiJrsnor and both tis guaraaton.mil
succeistul bidder or bidden

i*ar»msM, «na boaSi,BOW

- (Town.Count?, state!——

-r.tb4 subscriber, do bera?' uropoea to tom*amtOtlrrer to the United Btatei, at tne imrfrtmfiihMTi
at .agreeably t*.the term* m:

Sat slverC*eme!it. proposals fbr foramr.
ted Wai-hli'gtcn Depot. December 3. USS.thefOQc^1 czartiol.s. viz:bu*haUofCom, in sacks,at—per bushel tfts■ ■ peunfs. „

—— bU"b«Uoi vau,in sacks, at•par bushel 01 ft
poms os. ‘.

-■-■'■toes of Hay, at—pur tonof 3,CDOpommmL
.... iomof baled Straw.at~~- per ton oCy»Op<nmao

Deiivarj to oroeforeths ■■

ot ,13S .andtobecompUtedoa orbefbrvtts
—— day cf

. IS6 . and pledge.ovyself to wa-
ter into, a written contract with the Danea SUheu
with good sal approved aecunties. wltoto the sw«
often -aya after aeta? nonoc-j that my bid has oMS
accenSeo.- ' Yonxobedteatservaat,
Brigadier Ge*erai D. H-Kucksu,

Chief DepotQjanansastsr.
WashingtOD. aQ.

GUARANTY-
Ws, the undersigned, residents of ——, lathwCoaulyol——- ,aaJStats of——.herebyJehttiyiM.sewaUr.ueTsnaatolththa Uutt-.d flutes,andjna*»

bum lacase foregoingbid of be accepted.
shat he ox tre? win,,within ten
•ocs c/ sola old, execute tae contract for thembs■ «uh gt>oc ard aaclclentsnretias, toa snm equal to tftu

• amouat or thecob tract, to furnish theforage uropoutf
incoaiOnaltVjto the tejma oladvsrttseo.au oateA I>g»
eemhez S, iK3.m.derwhtvh the bia wasmade, and, to
cs*e the-.aU idsUlwJtoehtnTtstcacoatraatssaioraai'?,we guarantee to make good the differstop

berveen 'he offer by said—— aud the seas
lowestTt»pou«.tlebtader or Ihe persoato*who»a»
contras; may be awardes.

Wltossa. i Given underoor hands and«■£»ttfiu dayof . .
.

I hereby sarCfy *hat, w the Cert of my K&owtoSffvmud b«Def,ihe above named gaorauicouaregooda«4oiificlen: as sureties for the amount for which tha
offer tobe adctuity. - , , ~

To beeerfifled cy .the United States District AtM*ney.Ccllectcref Customs,cr any othar officer uadathe-ucltedStates Government, or responsiblepenom
known te this ctoce. , ..

**Ali proposals received under this odvertiaeauk}
willhe openedand examined at this office on irlba
SKSDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at 12 V.SiddersarereapectfQllylnvlUo tobe present. n$M

of bid,.—u tbo,dHlrj H
_

R[JCKJCE ,
delt-s33l*€m Brigadier General and Qsarteraifla,

Hootg anh sljoes.
1864.~SPRING TRADE.
RAWSON & BARTLETT,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES,
30 Lake>9t., Chicago, tU.

We harenow on band a rery Urge andwell selected
iteck of Spring Goodsof the very best maauOictnrs,
andof a superiorQuality to those usaally ottered Is
this market.Having made our purchases in Dmcsmus, 1863,ferthe coming season,prior to tho recent advances, w«
believe wecan offerocscii, LSDOcaamrw toCass
Butsss, visiting this market.

_ .

We continue to make KiIHA SIZSS and 0005»
GOODS oar 9PBCIALITY. feai.rtCJmis^

Scales. _

rAIBBASKS’ STAKDAKD

Ini SCALES,
/■ -9PXJL OF ALL 3IZH3,

FElrbßhka, Qreenlsaf fcCon
173LAKE-ST., CHICAGO,

seS-mW-kT

ITT'CLARK STREETT, NEAR4:0THE SHEBMAS HOUSE.
JAKESroSTES, Jr., ft CO,

OFTXOZA.N 0.
We have on banda better stock thanever,ofjjoee«

tadM,Spy Glaeeee, Field Glance, Barometers, Ther-
mometer*. Hydrometer*, Mleroeopee, Drawing »•

strumeats, Ac. Parlor Stereoscopes atfll aado*-
wards. Maglo Lanterns or dTKUBOSCOPTIoOW
always on band, laberal discounts to thetroop. W»
tierspromptly attended to. Post Office BogMo*.

Sgecfal TfcMcck ~


